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The first Remington rifle was rnai1ufoctured more than 18if~4~ij.:~.~j\@:@i:,SJ.:this long history. Remington has taken 
greal care in designing and manufacturing high q ualily firearms iirid:'ti~Waj~jou and in educaLing hunlers and 
other spon shooters in the safe use of those products:,,::'::::;::;::::::;:;:::::'\t}:}i)lltit' , 

For nearlv 40 years. the Remington Model 700 bo1i'J@Ml@foiin1qs_ been one or America's premier hunting rifles. 
Four miliion rY!odcl 700 s have been purchased h~J1untcr~':'t~l%$b®lcrs and law enforccmcm agencies across 
the United States. ;ind itls widely consider·ed th~'%fost <ICC\1r:1te ;iMMtiile box" bolt action rifle on the market 
When used following tht> mies of safe gun hai)~)Wi;. in~J:®Jng propt>r ii1aintemrnce. always ket>ping the muz?:le 
poinj_cd iu a safe direction and 1101. iuapproprW@) ali.c~@jftltc 1m;@J#nism, the Rcmingtou .t-.'1odcl 700 is J sa!C mid 
reliable rifle. 

'''''"''''''''''''''' ''"''' 

The entire Remington family is saddened by'~i{f:m:~j~:'®*h::~f::~i1's BarbcL aud we ChJcnd our condolences to the 
Barber family, Remington prefers not to C(Jl.W-11C,11t on''p~t#.!i':fui:potcntial litigation. However. WC do think it 
importnnt to note that the rifle involv<\Gi::~~:~~~::Mt~r..shooti'rik~w1s manufactured in 1972 and, as we understand, 
acquired bv lvk Barber used 10 Lo l'.;!::%$ff'~giS::,:•:· ''''"'· 

_, .:::ft::· . »»::::~H~~~~~t~:, 
Several weeks after the accident. r.¢~\'li~entatives from'~~fuington and the Barbers conducted a preliminarv 
examination ofbo!h the conditiorrn@M¥P~f:f.orman1;:~:~hhe rine. Among other abnormal i;onditions. th~ 
inspccLion found lhc inside of lhc riffC"fo~:#ii!M~:,,~~~i~d. and the trigger engagement screw. safety lever and l1rc 
control mechanism all had bcl.".i'i'"'1i~,lwr a<ljusi@:'@'i~m9vcd ;ind rci11w1l1cd after the rifle left the: factory, As to its 
performance. the rifle pnssect·'alHlii.\::ti:t:iW<tfon tests per.formed in this preliminarv inspection. and fired onlv when 
the mcdiauical safoty was io:J-Oc ·;;fihW~~~j@µ:,;ic~Jd lltc trigger was pulled. . . 

. :~~~~~~~~~!r ·.:· ·:· >,: ;. ;t~m~~~~~~~: ..::· 
ln light of this tragic ;1cci.~~~( Rerr@:gtDn witi'ii'6'~edo11bli11g its efforts to ednc<Jte hunters in the safe use and 
proper mah1teua11ce orq¥ftl1e an.ilfofall firearms. 111 this regard, we urge our cuslomers 10 co11s111t our websile al. 
www.rcmington.com. ~mt..~,.~m~m~:ilcmington at 800/243-9700 if they have any questions about the safe use of 
any Remington produi'if':'i(((/it:r 
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